
 
 

2019 Bike More Challenge FAQ 
 
What is the Bike More Challenge? 
The Bike More Challenge is a fun, friendly competition held in May to start you pedaling 
in the spring and keep you pedaling all summer long! The Challenge coincides with 
National Bike Month. 
 
When will registration open? 
Registration is scheduled to open April 1st, giving you plenty of time to rally your team. 
 
Will we be using the same website as last year? 
Yes! Check out www.bikemorechallenge.com for updates. 
 
What if I have questions about the website? 
Help with your password, editing your organization, department or profile, and more 
can be found here. 
 
Is this a workplace-based challenge? 
Yes! Even though trip logging is open to all trips, we feel workplaces are the best places 
to build excitement, connections and community around biking. However, you are also 
able to form your own non-workplace based team! Is there a general, non-traditional 
workplace team you’d like to see? Let us know at bikemore@thestreettrust.org. 
 
Will our company be able to see our participation rate? 
Yes! On your Organization’s profile page, you can see participation rate, the number of 
staff cycling, the number of new riders, the number of miles cycled, the pounds of CO2 
reduced and more! 
 
Will our company be able to see bike commute trip data? 
Participants are able to indicate what kind of trip they made when they log a trip. 

http://www.bikemorechallenge.com/
https://www.lovetoride.net/oregon/pages/info?locale=en-US&page=9_faqs


Detailed trip data for your team is available upon request by emailing 
bikemore@thestreettrust.org. 
 
Can I use a mobile phone app to log my trips? 
Absolutely. Love to Ride has its own app to make mobile trip logging a cinch. And, you 
can find step-by-step instructions for using the Ride Report app here. You can also use 
Strava or MapMyRide. 
 
What kind of events will accompany the Challenge? 
Stay up-to-date by checking our events calendar regularly here. There will be rides, 
commuter stations and of course, the awesome awards party to celebrate everyone’s 
pedaling accomplishments in May! 
 
Why should I join the Challenge? 

● It’s FUN! 
● You can win PRIZES! 
● You can earn DISCOUNTS at local businesses. 
● You’re part of a community! 
● Just by joining you’re encouraging others to try biking – helping to create a 

healthy, safe, thriving community. 
 
What if I still have questions? 
We have lots of helpful info on the Bike More Challenge website. Check it out here. Still 
have questions? Shoot us an email at bikemore@thestreettrust.org 

https://www.lovetoride.net/oregon/pages/connect_app
https://www.lovetoride.net/oregon/pages/info?locale=en-US&page=2_events
https://www.lovetoride.net/oregon/pages/info?locale=en-US

